
September Board &
Community Report

East Omak Elementary

SEPTEMBER ENROLLMENT: 343
3rd Grade: 107
4th Grade: 130
5th Grade: 106
 
Attendance Percentages (Sept. 1 - 16):
Present: 84.2%
On Time: 98.5%

East Back-to-School Night

https://s.smore.com/u/24e7/825e5789a025fdaa1db53103dd76d50b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/502c/a0ff1004ce16570024833cfcb7b6df8a.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/42f1/1b8fff0ae82ba82ad448e9ffa6b42ff3.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/bde0/0ebc62964a2023a9468c7820636843e0.jpeg


3rd Grade STEM: Save Fred the Worm!

Words Matter in the 4th Grade

This was a fun, hands-on activity where the students had to save
Fred the worm from falling into the “water.”

https://s.smore.com/u/4416/892cf86e351a09d946b1c61d38418e64.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/405d/c8c05905507e12e8424b98649bb3c63b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/9463/7e80ca63203d4c3076163b2791905cff.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/0591/0164ad5ff7f76a3cb979dfba8f49e921.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/3acc/f5606db76b6e43830989eaa8ff81faa8.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/bbda/e865efe3c6e08c998712fa38361fb998.jpeg
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https://s.smore.com/u/e5af/7a4d99d014f2655291febb3c914aa4c4.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/c3a4/e4ad0a0ae9b877574683d312b12c23f5.jpeg


Reading & Vocabulary Development in Mrs.
Kiehn's 3rd Grade Classroom!

4th Graders in Mrs. Omer's class learned about how words matter. They worked in teams to
empty out a toothpaste tube. They were then given toothpicks and straws and the challenge to
put the toothpaste back into the tube. This lesson helped students see how our words are easy

to spit out, but much harder to take back.

https://s.smore.com/u/996e/431abdbde46fd5925cbd2e027aa28514.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/600a/e78d8a7decc7d1f0907816d4161dcbf2.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/0722/cd048cc742a00170d3f1eec58c0ae1e6.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/ba9d/6e52f399109be3fb62e9b0a40fd53658.png
https://s.smore.com/u/2ced/5de8d397992f4a71b1d96a1df5cda456.png
https://s.smore.com/u/33a2/ff8a0dd10f68341f66a24119693f2125.png
https://s.smore.com/u/2ccf/15efd6bb67396474b2ffddd23ce30b3f.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/aab0/a91498fdca07a19f5db9d72bbdb9f369.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/a36a/b36a3c9ba5f030385382d619d6ce88ed.jpeg


East School Garden is in Full Bloom

Walmart Community Grant Reward

East continues to partner with the Okanogan Conservation District to bring our garden to its
full potential! The Okanogan Conservation District was awarded a USDA Farm to School grant
to support school gardens in Okanogan County. The proposed project will expand agricultural

education, develop STEM curriculum, and expand local food procurement efforts. To
accomplish these goals, a portion of funds is allocated to Okanogan County school gardens.

East's school garden will receive $2,142.51 this year to expand future goals and sustain current
projects. We are very grateful for this support and collaboration!

Late last spring, East was awarded a Walmart Community Grant in the amount of $1,000.
Funds were used to purchase Native American �ction and non-�ction texts for classroom
libraries. Grade levels will receive four-to-six consistent titles for each classroom. We are

grateful for this opportunity to have more inclusive literature in our classrooms.

https://s.smore.com/u/c75f/d84efc8bd99fd237ff7d38026ad34299.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/7107/fa10636d321649bebc927130d45147e8.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/cf85/9e8830749e46fec7d78c5e71c5de4463.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/b89a/1cd3d9800b8dabbc857fe76ed1c7be85.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/f8b0/55bbd62f689619cf42fbb9eda3fbe07c.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/bab7/5142f075a6ca1276a1f2e6b2a8943892.jpeg


4th Grade Self-Portraits and Bio-Poems

Cookies for the WIN!!

https://s.smore.com/u/e67d/37910acff6c7e6d8204af84a77a56cbd.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/827d/16a5bfb524a7ce9e7c44f18b40302013.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/8d5b/0f78eab6c5977c755d204504cb7a7e8d.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/7328/9bc1075cac739467d10f89ff58069442.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/09d5/3845287279fc1da8edd3e39112e2bd2e.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/d3c7/b1e4a9558fc8b531777206cca8f3223b.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/b831/21479c1dbbedbba46b167bfe157893ab.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/9613/30d57bc757c49d21d9e5b93fcf687f5d.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/0708/ea01e6cd6ff65d9dc89db7a4ef3aa7ca.jpeg


Our Attendance Secretary Mrs. MacDonald and her mom made 60-dozen cookies for students
and staff as an incentive to bring back our back-to-school information packets! It worked! We

have 80% of our packets returned which is much greater than years past!
Thank you, Mrs. MacDonald for rewarding our kids with delicious cookies!
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